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Preface to Cancer Peer Review Consultation Document

I am pleased to introduce this
consultation document on
proposals for a new approach to
the delivery of cancer peer
review.

commissioners in improving the
quality and effectiveness of care
and supports continuing
improvements in the patient and
carer experience.

During the development of the
Cancer Reform Strategy a
consensus emerged that the peer
review process had in itself been a
useful driver for improving service
quality. The recent National
Programme Review commissioned
by the Office of Strategic Health
Authorities also endorsed the
continuation of peer review.

It is equally important that peer
review continues to be a catalyst in
the development of exemplary

However, there was a broad
consensus that the programme
should not remain static.
One of the fundamental principles
of cancer peer review is that it
should be clinically led and as the
review process changes and
develops it is important not only to
restate that principle, but also
explore ways in which clinical
leadership of peer review can be
strengthened.
It is vital that the peer review
process is seen as a tool that
supports clinicians and

cancer services which are the focus
of the Cancer Reform Strategy,
working towards services which are
amongst the best in the world by
2012.
As more information becomes
available on outputs and outcomes,
these should receive equal
emphasis alongside the current
measures of structure and
processes of care. Where services
have demonstrated high levels of
compliance with the current
measures, the burden of reviews
should be reduced with greater
reliance on self assessment.
I believe that we need to have a
peer review programme which
remains true to its original
principles of being clinically led,
developmental in approach and
involves patients and carers as an

integral part of the process.
However, at the same time I also
believe that it is important that in
future the process delivers a lighter
touch approach, representing
improved value for money and a
greater focus on self assessment
and internal quality assurance.
I think that it is important to
recognise the achievements of the
cancer peer review programme to
date. It is equally important that
we recognise the need to change
the approach that is taken to
ensure that we have an assurance
process that supports the ongoing
development of cancer services as
envisioned by the Cancer Reform
Strategy.
This document launches a twelveweek consultation on the proposals
for a new system of cancer peer
review. Please take this opportunity
to give us your views – we
welcome contributions from all of
those affected by the proposed
new system of review including
from individual staff and patients
and carers using services.
Professor Mike Richards
National Cancer Director

Executive Summary
National Cancer Peer Review
(NCPR) is a national quality
assurance programme for cancer
services.

These are:

This paper sets out proposals for
the delivery of a new National
Cancer Peer Review Programme
and is written to support the
consultation process about this
new programme.

• A greater focus on selfassessment and internal quality
assurance

The consultation will take place
between 9 June and 31 August
2008. Feedback to the
consultation can be given using the
feedback form attached to this
paper.

• Responsiveness to changes in
wider NHS environment

The proposed changes are not
intended to alter the overall aims,
outcome or key principals of the
programme (which are restated
below).
Three processes have directed the
future “framework” for National
Cancer Peer Review. These are the
Cancer Reform Strategy (2007), the
National Programme Review
commissioned by the Office of
Strategic Health Authorities and an
independent evaluation of the
National Cancer Peer Review
Programme 2004-07. In light of
these, five factors have influenced
the proposed design of the new
NCPR programme.

• A lighter touch approach
• Improved value for money

• An emphasis on clinically-led peer
review

In summary, it is proposed that the
new NCPR programme will consist
of the following:
• Completion of an annual selfassessment by all teams covered
by the national programme
• Validation of all self-assessments
by the host organisation (Acute
Trust or Network)
• External verification of a sample
of self-assessments led by the
zonal coordinating team
• A programme of targeted visits
will be agreed with each Cancer
Network informed by the
outcome of external verification
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The design of proposed new
programme will provide
comprehensive, benchmarked
information about the quality of
cancer services which is annually
updated. This information will be
available to support choice, voice,
commissioning, regulation and
governance.
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1. Introduction

This paper sets out proposals for
the delivery of a new National
Cancer Peer Review Programme
and is written to support the
consultation process into this
new programme.

1.1 About the Consultation

The paper is structured in two
parts. Part A provides the context
to and a high-level summary of the
proposed changes. Part B outlines
those aspects of the new process
on which we are seeking views and
describes these in a greater level of
detail. A feedback form is attached
on which you can give your views.

• Describe proposals for the
delivery of a new National Cancer
Peer Review Programme

In developing these proposals,
three working –groups were
formed which included
representation from Trusts,
Networks, Zonal Quality teams and
user representation. Members of
these working-groups are thanked
for their informed contribution to
the development of these
proposals.

The consultation will take place
between 9 June and 31 August
2008. The goals of the
consultation are to:

• Gain feedback on key aspects of
the new Cancer Peer Review
Process
• Enable the development of final
plans for the new National
Cancer Peer Review programme
• Ensure current clinical issues for
individual tumour services are
included in the revised
programme
Consultation events are being held
within each National Cancer Peer
Review Zone. Representatives from
Trusts, Cancer Networks, PCT’s and
Strategic Health Authorities will be
invited to attend these events. In
addition meetings will be convened
with various national clinical and
audit groups.
Piloting of the proposed new
process will take place as part of
the consultation process. Teams
wishing to participate in the
piloting of the new approach
should contact
nathan.hall@ncpr.org.uk
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Feedback to the consultation can
be given using the feedback form
attached to this document. In
addition, feedback can be given at
the various consultation events
being held in each Zone.
Following the consultation,
feedback will be collated and used
to inform the development of the
new programme which is to be
launched during October 2008.
This consultation paper is available
electronically on the CQuINS
website: www.cquins.nhs.uk
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Part A
2. Background and Context
National Cancer Peer Review
(NCPR) is managed by the
National Cancer Action Team
and forms an integral part of
the NHS Cancer Programme in
England, which is led by the
National Cancer Director.
This paper sets out proposals for
changes to the approach and
process of cancer peer review.
However, there is no change to the
overall aims of the programme
which are to improve care for
people with cancer and their
families by:
• ensuring services are as safe as
possible;

The outcomes of National Cancer
Peer Review Programme will
continue to be:

The programme will continue to
operate to the following key
principles:

• assessment of the quality of
cancer services;

• An emphasis on clinically led peer
review

• speedy identification of major
shortcomings in the quality of
cancer services where they occur,
so that rectification can take
place;

• A focus on systems and services
within and across organisations
in a cancer network to ensure coordination of patient care

• published reports that provide
accessible public information
about the quality of cancer
services;
• used to inform on-going quality
development;

• National consistency in the
delivery of the programme
• A developmental approach to
peer review
• Integration with other review
systems

• improving the quality and
effectiveness of care;

• Peer on peer review wherever
possible

• improving the patient and carer
experience;

• Users/carers involved as an
integral part of peer review.

• undertaking independent, fair
reviews of services in the delivery
of cancer services;
• providing development and
learning for all involved;
• encouraging the dissemination of
good practice.

3
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2.1 Progress to Date
The Calman-Hine report “A Policy
Framework for Commissioning
Cancer Services” (1995) and
subsequent evidence based
“Improving Outcomes Guidance”
on individual cancer tumour sites
provided the basis for establishing
national standards for cancer care.
The first “Manual of Cancer Service
Standards” (2000) was used to
support the first peer review
programme in 2001. This first
programme of review focussed on
services in four tumour site areas;
breast, lung, colorectal,
gynaecology and was coordinated
on a regional rather than national
basis. The programme was
independently evaluated, the
results of which informed the
development of the 2004-07
National Cancer Peer Review
Programme.

The 2004-07 programme was
underpinned by the “Manual for
Cancer Services 2004” and was
coordinated nationally. This second
round of reviews focussed on 6
tumour types (breast, lung,
colorectal, gynaecology, upper GI
and urology) together with
assessing “cross-cutting services”
(chemotherapy, radiotherapy,
specialist palliative care, imaging
and pathology). Reviews also
looked at Network management
and organisation.
The 2004-07 Programme reviewed
1069 Multi-Disciplinary teams and
1051 cross-cutting service teams.
All 34 Cancer Networks in England
were reviewed.
Since then, reviews have also taken
place of haematology, head & neck
and colorectal services, against
measures derived from more recent
publications of NICE Improving
Outcomes Guidance. Reviews of
cancer research networks and
cancer registries have also taken
place.
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As a result of the review process
every Cancer Network and Acute
Trust in England now has an action
plan to address any shortcomings
in the organisation and delivery of
cancer services that have been
identified. The full reports and
action plans of all NCPR reviews are
available on the CQuINS website
(www.cquins.nhs.uk).
The National Cancer Peer Review
Programme has provided
commissioners, providers, statutory
regulators and service users with an
independent, comprehensive
disease specific profile of individual
teams and services across England.
It enables teams, commissioners
and the public to compare local
progress with that achieved
elsewhere in the country.
Peer review has provided
information on the range,
availability, accessibility and quality
of cancer services that facilitates
commissioning decisions, service
planning and patient choice.
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3. Setting the Future Direction of National Cancer
Peer Review
The Cancer Reform Strategy,
published in December 2007,
builds on the progress made since
the publication of the NHS Cancer
Plan in 2000 and sets a clear
direction for cancer services for the
next five years. It shows how by
2012 our cancer services can and
should become among the best in
the world. The National Cancer
Peer Review programme will play a
vital role in monitoring the progress
made in implementing the Cancer
Reform Strategy.
The Strategy makes reference to a
new approach to Cancer Peer
Review with a focus on self
assessment supported by targeted
visits. “Visits will become the
exception rather than the rule once
a team has demonstrated a high
level of compliance with the
measures contained within the
Manual for Cancer Services (2004)”
(Cancer Reform Strategy, 2007)
In addition to the Cancer Reform
Strategy, two other processes have
directed the future “framework”
for National Cancer Peer Review.
The first was the National
Programme Review commissioned
by the Office of Strategic Health
Authorities.

This review endorsed the
continuation of peer review, and
made a set of recommendations to
ensure that NCPR:
• meets the requirements of those
who are commissioning it,
• continues to act as a catalyst for
improvement in cancer services in
conjunction with other agencies
such as the Cancer Services
Collaborative and
• represents value for the resources
that are invested in it.
Secondly, an independent
evaluation of the National Cancer
Peer Review Programme 20042007 took place in 2007. This
concluded that “Peer Review has
achieved real improvements in
cancer services that would not have
happened without it and there is
support across the board for Peer
Review to continue”. However, the
evaluators stated that to maintain
support from those participating,
the process must be redesigned, in
particular to lessen the perceived
bureaucracy of the system.
The evaluation report
recommended a process of self
assessment for all cancer
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services supported by a programme
of review visits.
In light of the Cancer Reform
Strategy, National Programmes
Review and Independent
Evaluation, five factors have
influenced the proposed design of
the new NCPR programme (which
is described in more detail in Part B
of this paper). The new programme
will deliver:
• A Lighter Touch approach
• Improved Value for Money
• A Greater Focus on Self
Assessment and Internal Quality
Assurance
• A continued emphasis on
clinically-led peer review
• Responsiveness to changes in
wider NHS environment.

1.0
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The Table below summarises how the key proposals for the new programme reflect these four underlying factors
Table 1: Summary of Proposed Changes to National Cancer Peer Review Programme

Factor

Rationale

Proposed Change to Programme

Lighter Touch

Recommendation of Review of National
Programmes by SHAs and a key outcome
of the Independent Evaluation of NCPR.

Targeted programme of Peer Review Visits
supported by annual self-assessments.

A lighter touch approach is also referred to
in the Cancer Reform Strategy.
Improved Value for
Money

Recommendation of Review of National
Programmes by SHAs

Reduction in documentation required for
Self-Assessment to 3 documents per team.
Reduction in number of Zonal
Coordinating Teams from 7 to 4.
Targeted programme of Peer Review Visits
supported by annual self-assessments.

Greater Focus on
Recommendation of both the Cancer
Self-Assessment
Reform Strategy and the Independent
and Internal Quality Evaluation of NCPR.
Assurance

Annual self-assessment for all Teams.
Introduction of Validation of selfassessments.
Improved CQuINS database to support
internal quality assurance.
Development of “Key Questions” for each
topic area to support internal quality
assurance.
New Process offers a “toolkit” to support
internal quality assurance of cancer
services.

Continued
Emphasis on
Clinically Led Peer
Review.

Underlying principal of National Cancer
Peer Review.

Validation of Self-Assessments must
involve Clinical Leadership.
External Verification of Self-Assessments
will include clinical input.
Peer on Peer principals of face to face
reviews to remain.
Strong Clinical Leadership of process
through Zonal Clinical Leads.
Further develop links to clinical groups
including specialist interest groups in the
Royal Colleges.

Responsiveness to
changes in wider
NHS environment

Development of stronger commissioning
within NHS and central role of Cancer
Networks in Cancer Commissioning
Need to work closely with other review
bodies.

Provision of annually validated information
to commissioners and other NHS bodies
(e.g. Healthcare Commission, NHS
Choices).

The proposed new programme also remains true to the key principles NCPR outlined at the beginning of this
document. This includes a continued commitment to user/carer involvement as an integral part of peer review.
6
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3.1 Supporting World Class
Commissioning
It is important that the new
programme continues to adapt to
wider changes within the NHS

environment, in particular to the
current changes in the
development of commissioning of
NHS Services. The programme will
need to become even more
effective in supporting and

influencing commissioners of
cancer care and will also need to
have a strong links to the proposed
five year specialist commissioning
reviews.

4. New Structure / Management of National
Cancer Peer Review
A National Cancer Peer Review
Steering Group will oversee the
review programme and ensure
strong governance including
national consistency of approach.
Within each Zone, Zonal Reference
Groups will ensure local ownership
and effective implementation of
the new programme. (Proposals
for these groups are outlined
further in Part B).

A National Peer Review Coordinating Team has been
established as part of the National
Cancer Action Team. The national
team will have overall management
responsibility for the programme
(including management
responsibility for the Zonal
Coordinating Teams) and will
continue to ensure consistency in
the implementation of the peer
review process within each Zone.
The team will oversee the
production of National Reports and
information.

Zonal Coordinating Teams are
responsible for managing the peer
review process at a local level. The
number of Zonal Teams will be
reduced from 7 to 4, helping
deliver a more cost-effective
management structure. The Four
Zones are North, Central, South
and London. Appendix 1 gives
details of which Cancer Networks
are covered by which Zones.

5. High Level Description of the Proposed New
Process
It is proposed that the National
Cancer Peer Review programme
will consist of the following key
stages (see figure 1):• Completion of an annual self
assessment including supporting
evidence. This should be
completed by the team who
deliver the particular cancer
services. Validation of all self
assessments will be undertaken
by the host Trust of the cancer
service being assessed or by the
cancer network for assessment of
network groups.

• External Verification of a sample
of self assessments led by the
Zonal Coordinating Teams (to
include nationally selected topics
and a random sample). It is
envisaged that every team will be
externally verified at least once
every five years (to meet Carter
Review Recommendations).
• A programme of targeted visits
will be agreed with each cancer
network informed by the
outcomes of external verifications
(however, new topic areas will be
subject to a comprehensive peer
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review visit programme to
establish a national benchmark
e.g. Skin, Children’s Cancer
Services, Sarcoma).
Figure 2 on page 8 gives an
indication of how such an
approach would be scheduled as
part of a National Programme.
A programme of training will be
delivered to Cancer Networks to
support the successful
implementation of the new
programme. Independent
evaluations of the new process will
be undertaken.
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Figure 1 – The New NCPR Process

Peer Review
Visits
Targeted
Externally Verified Self Assessments
Sampled
Validated Self-Assessments
All Teams

Figure 2 – The National Schedule
Jan - May
Self Assessment

Feb-Jul
Validation of self assessment

Nov
Notification of Visits

Jan - May
Self Assessment

Mar-Oct External Verification &
Agreement of Visit Schedule

Nov-Mar
Pre-Visit Preparation

Feb-Jul
Validation of self assessment

Apr-Jan Review Visits &
Publication of Reports

Mar-Oct External Verification &
Agreement of Visit Schedule

Teams who have not been selected for a Review Visit will return to the self-assessment cycle and complete a selfassessment, during January to May each year.
It is important to ensure that this schedule links appropriately to the commissioning cycle and Healthcare
Commission process.

5.1 Scope of Reviews
All teams currently covered by the
Manual for Cancer Services will
form part of the NCPR Programme.

All providers of NHS cancer care,
including private and charitable
organisations, will form part of the
NCPR Programme.
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Additional measures will be added
to the manual and will be
incorporated into the programme 6
months after publication.
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6. CQuINS
CQuINS (Cancer Quality
Improvement Network System) is a
web-based tool that underpins the
NCPR Programme. CQuINS
provides the functionality to record
self-assessments against “Quality
Measures” and upload documents
to demonstrate compliance.

version developments. A new
version of CQuINS (version 4) is
being commissioned to support the
new NCPR Programme.

CQuINS was originally developed to
support the NCPR Programme
which was launched in 2004 and
has gone through a number of

An NCPR Public Website will
provide information about NCPR
and access to information from
NCPR assessments for general
members of the public.

This new version of CQuINS will be
simpler, more “user friendly” with
an updated look and feel.

Each team registered on CQuINS
will have a “home page” from
which users can access selfassessments, uploaded evidence,
outcomes of validation, external
verification and peer review visits,
and run analysis reports on
compliance scores.
A full specification for the new
version of CQuINS has been written

7. Outcomes from the National Cancer Peer
Review Programme
The design of the proposed new
programme will provide
comprehensive, benchmarked
information which is annually
updated. This information will be
available to support patient choice,

user voice, commissioning,
regulation and governance.
It is further intended that the
programme will provide a
continuous approach to improving
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quality and will promote a
proactive local system management
response rather than a reliance on
external intervention to address
issues.
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Part B
8. Details of Proposed New Process
8.1

8.1.2

Self Assessment

Key Questions

It is proposed that the self-assessment process will be
simplified, with a reduction in the number of separate
pieces of evidence required for each individual team.

The purpose of the 4 key questions will be to provide
clarity on the objectives of self-assessment and guide
the validation of self-assessments within organisations
(see internal validation section).

The aim of self-assessment will be clarified by the
development of 4 “key questions” for each team type
(MDT, Locality Group, Network Group, Network
Board).

They will provide a high level summary of what all of
the individual quality measures demand of a given
team. A team’s sell-assessment evidence should
address all 4 of the key questions.

In evidencing their self-assessment, each team will be
asked to submit three complementary documents
rather than submitting separate documentation for
each individual measure. These will be documents
which all teams should already have in place (e.g.
operational policy, annual report, workprogramme).

Teams will not be asked to submit additional evidence
to specifically answer the questions – they are there as
a guide to the purpose of the self-assessment.
However as part of this new process it is proposed that
self-assessments will need to be validated within
organisations and the key questions will form part of
this validation process.

Teams will still be asked to complete an assessment of
their compliance against each individual Quality
Measure – via an improved CQuINS database.
Evidence guides will be produced to help teams in
structuring their evidence documents to demonstrate
compliance against quality measures.

Key
Questions

Figure 3 – The Self-Assessment Process

3 Evidence
Documents

Quality
Measures
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Table 2 - Proposed “Key Questions” for MDTs
MDT (or Chemo/
Radiotherapy team)
Demonstrate that you have a properly constituted and functioning MDT
Demonstrate that you have effective systems for providing coordinated
care to individual patients
Demonstrate that your team has adequate information to help it
improve service delivery
Demonstrate how you are continuously improving your service
(including both clinical effectiveness and the patient experience)

Key Questions have also been developed for all cancer services covered by
the manual, including Locality Groups, Network Groups and Network
Boards, following a similar format to the questions listed above. The final
version of these will need to closely reflect the assurance framework for
world class commissioning.

8.1.3
Evidence Documents
All teams will be asked to submit three documents as part of their selfassessment.
• A tumour site MDT or cross-cutting service delivery team (e.g. chemo
team) will be asked to submit their team’s operational policy, annual
report and work-programme.
• A Network Board, A Network Group (e.g. NSSG) or Locality Group will
be asked to submit their terms of reference, annual report and workprogramme.
Such documents should be agreed and used by teams as part of normal
clinical governance arrangements – the vast majority of teams will already
have such documentation in place.
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Table 3 - MDT Evidence
Operational Policy

Annual Report

Work Programme

Describing how the team functions
and how care is delivered across the
patient pathway.

A summary assessment of
achievements made and challenges
faced over the previous year.

How the team is planning to address
weaknesses and further develop its
service.

Outlining the various
policies/processes that govern how
the team provides safe / high quality
care (linking to the relevant quality
measures).

Demonstration that the team is
using available information
(including data) to assess its own
service.

Outline of the teams plans for
service improvement/development
over the coming year.

Agreement to and demonstration of
the clinical guidelines and treatment
protocols for teams.

e.g. presentation of summary
workload / activity data from the
previous year.

Should include addressing actions
from previous peer reviews where
relevant.

Summary of patient feedback and
audit data.
Summary Update on implementation
of previous year’s work-programme
(including progress on implementing
actions from previous reviews).

It is proposed that one of the key elements of the annual report will be a position statement on the team’s
participation in any established national audit programme. The statement would include a report on data
completeness and specified clinical outcomes. (See Appendix 3 for an example of the National Lung Cancer Audit).

Table 4 - Network Group / Network Board Evidence
Terms of Reference

Annual Report

Work Programme

A description of how the group is
constituted and how it functions
(linking to the relevant quality
measures).

A summary assessment of
achievements made and challenges
faced over the previous year.

How the group is planning to
address weaknesses and further
develop Network services.

Demonstration that the group is
using available information
(including data) to assess Network
services .

Outline of the groups plans for
service Network wide
improvement/development over the
coming year.

Summary of patient feedback and
audit data.

Should include addressing actions
from previous peer reviews where
relevant

Reference and link to the current
clinical guidelines agreed by the
group.
Description of process of how
Network Group links to individual
MDTs within Network.

Summary update on implementation
of previous year’s work-programme
(including progress on implementing
actions from previous reviews
Provide information from the
conclusion of the annual review of
clinical guidelines
12
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To support teams in linking these
three pieces of evidence to the
compliance requirements of each
individual measure “evidence
guides” will be produced for all
different team types covered by the
NCPR Process.
Evidence Guides are there to assist
organisations and teams to ensure
that the documents cover the
various areas in which compliance
against Quality Measures will be
assessed. In addition, they may
also ask teams to describe other
aspects of clinical service delivery
that are deemed important but not
currently covered by the existing
quality measures.
Evidence documents will need to
be uploaded to the CQuINS
database.

8.1.4 Self-Assessing

8.1.5 Summary of Key Points

Compliance Against Quality
Measures

Self-Assessment

Undertaking an assessment of
compliance against the relevant set
of quality measures will remain part
of the self-assessment process.
This will be undertaken via the
CQuINS Database which is being
updated to allow the selfassessment process to be
undertaken much more easily and
quickly. Teams will need to link
measures to the relevant section of
their evidence documents. The
current set of measures is to be
revised, with the aim of ensuring
that the measures remain clinically
relevant and up to date and
reducing the total number of
measures for each topic.

An important aspect of compliance
against Quality Measures is
demonstrating “agreement”.
Agreement should be
demonstrated using a “cover
sheet” for each of the Evidence
Documents uploaded to CQuINS,
stating which groups and/or
individuals have agreed the
document, the date of agreement
and the date the document is due
for review.

Each team will be asked to
submit three evidence
documents as part of their selfassessment rather than
separate documentation for
each individual measure.
Key Questions will clarify the
purpose of self-assessment for
each team.
Agreement will be given to
each document, and will not
require separate signatures to
show compliance for each
individual measure.
The CQuINS database will be
improved to support teams in
undertaking self-assessment
quickly.
Evidence Guides will assist
teams in structuring their
evidence to demonstrate
compliance against quality
measures.

This approach will replace the need
for multiple signatures
demonstrating compliance with
individual measures.
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8.2 Validation and External
Verification
It is proposed that “validation” and
“external verification” processes
should be established to support
the self assessment process
described above.
The purpose of validation will be to
ensure accountability for the selfassessment within provider
organisations and to provide a level
of internal assurance for Trusts
regarding the quality of cancer
care.
The key purpose of external
verification is to ensure that
assessments have been completed
in a similar manner across
organisations, to verify that self
assessments are accurate and to
select those teams/services that
should be subject to a peer review
visit.

8.2.1 Validation of SelfAssessments
The validation should provide
assurance that the self-assessment
process has been undertaken in an
objective way and that the
information provided is an accurate
assessment of the service provided.
The details as to how validations
should be carried out will be left to
individual organisations to decide,
but as a minimum it is proposed
that the following should be part
of the process:

• There should be a panel
approach to validation, with
multi-disciplinary membership on
the panel
• There should be senior clinical
representation,
commissioner/cancer network
representation and user/carer
representation on the panel.
• There should be a face to face
meeting between the panel and
the team(s) being validated giving
the opportunity for dialogue and
for the team/service to revise the
self assessment submission where
appropriate.
• Use should be made of a
nationally agreed proforma for
the validation and for the
provision of feedback to the
team/service being validated (see
appendix 2)
• The validation must be signed off
by the Trust’s Executive Lead for
cancer services or in the case of
the Network Group SelfAssessments by the Network
Chair (Network Board SelfAssessments will be subject to
annual external verification by
Zonal Coordinating Teams).
• Each team/service should receive
written feedback on their annual
self assessment, even if they are
not subject to the further stages
of peer review in any given year.
This is important to ensure each
team gets the benefit from the
investment of their time in
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preparing a self assessment and
to ensure that the process
continues to be a developmental
one. This is also important to
ensure that a team’s workprogramme for the next year has
corporate support.

8.2.2 External Verification of
Self-Assessments
It is proposed that a number of
topics will be chosen nationally
each year within which the selfassessments of all teams will be
externally verified. In addition,
there will be a random selection of
teams outside of this sample of
selected topics, for which external
verification will occur. Therefore, in
any given year, any team’s selfassessment may be selected for
external verification.
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The proposed process for external
verification can be summarised as
follows:

Analysis of Sample of SelfAssessments by Zonal Quality
Teams

Request for further
information if necessary

Recording of Externally
Verified assessment &
complted proforma to the
CQuINS database

below may be included..
• In response to specific requests
for a visit from a network team,
PCT, specialist commissioning
group or NHS Trust Board
• Agreed Milestones not met for
implementation of an IOG plan
• Work programme does not look
sufficiently robust to address
previously identified poor
compliance against the measures
• Analysis of self assessment and
validation identifies
inconsistencies or inaccuracies
that cannot be explained
• Failure to complete self
assessments and/or validation
• Concerns re: robustness of
validation process

Meeting between the Zonal
Quality Team and each
Network to sgree peer review
visit programme for the
following 12 months

• Identification of significant good
practice or significant
achievements that it is suggested
could be of interest to other
teams/services

Although the process of external
verification will be led by Zonal
Coordinating Teams, it is proposed
that there will be clinical peer and
user input into this process.

It should be noted that the visit
schedule will be developed through
discussion with Cancer Networks,
and taking account of specific
requests from local provider
organisations and commissioners.

8.2.3 Criteria for Selecting
Teams for a Peer Review visit
It will be important to ensure that
the visit programme includes a
range of teams including both
those showing evidence of high
and low performance. National
criteria will be developed to guide
zonal quality teams in agreeing
which teams should be selected for
a full Peer Review visit. It is
proposed that the factors listed

8.2.4 Summary of Key Points
Validation and External
Verification

All teams self-assessments will
need to be validated by the
relevant host organisation
(Trust or Network)
The validation should provide
assurance that the self-
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assessment process has been
undertaken in an objective way
and that the information
provided is an accurate
assessment of the service
provided.
Some minimum criteria are
proposed for how validation is
undertaken.
A number of topics will be
chosen nationally each year
within which all teams selfassessments will be externally
verified (it is envisaged that
every team will be externally
verified at least once every 5
years).
In addition, there will be a
random selection of teams
outside of this sample of
selected topics, for which
external verification will occur.
The key purpose of external
verification is to ensure that
assessments are done in a
similar manner across
organisations, to verify that self
assessments are accurate and
to select those teams/services
that should be subject to a peer
review visit.
National criteria will be
developed to guide zonal
quality teams in agreeing which
teams should be selected for a
full Peer Review visit. This will
take into account requests for
visits from local NHS
organisations.

8

8.3 Peer Review Visits
An annual programme of targeted
Peer Review Visits will take place.
Teams will either be selected for
Peer Review visit or continue the
annual self-assessment process.
National Criteria for selecting teams
will be developed – the proposed
factors that will determine this are
outlined in section 8.2.3 of this
paper.
Teams selected for Peer Review Visit
(see figure 2) will have the
opportunity to update their selfassessment prior to the visit.
The programme will have capacity
to deliver, on average, a 1 day Peer
Review Visit each year to each
Acute Trust and Cancer Network.
However, the actual time spent
visiting organisations will depend on
the outcome of the self-assessment
and external verification process –
for some organisations it will be less
than 1 day a year for others it could
be more.
The visits will maintain the peer on
peer approach of the 2004-07
programme.
There will continue to be user/carer
input to visiting teams.

8.3.1 The First Round of Peer
Review Visits
The selection of teams to be visited
in the first year of the new
programme (scheduled for April
2009 onwards) will be selected
using feedback from the previous
round of Peer Review. (This is
because the process of validation
and external verification of selfassessments described previously
will not have been undertaken to
inform the first years visit
programme.) All Skin teams will be
visited in this first year, as this is a
new set of measures.

8.3.2 The Visit Day
The structure of the visit day to each
organisation will remain broadly
similar to the 2004-07 programme,
with time built in for the review
team to prepare, meeting with the
team being reviewed and time for
the review team to write up its
report.

Figure 4 – The Review
Timetable
1.5 Hours Peer Review team
Preparation

1.5 Hours Peer Review
Meeting Team being reviewed

1 Hour Peer Review Team
Report Writing
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The review day within an
Organisation will be split into
concurrent sessions, with maximum
of 3 concurrent sessions, morning
and afternoon. Therefore, a
maximum of 6 teams could be
reviewed in one review day.
(Because of the need to undertake a
visit of facilities, the review of a
Chemotherapy or Haematology
team may cover both a morning
and afternoon session).

8.3.3 Summary of Key Points
Peer Review Visits
There will be an annual
programme of targeted peer
review visits.
Capacity for, on average, 1 Day
Peer Review Visit each year to
each Acute Trust / Cancer
Network.
A Maximum of 6 teams could
be reviewed in one day.
Continued commitment to team
based Peer on Peer reviews with
User/Carer involvement.

8

Proposed Governance
Arrangements

• ensuring integration with other
review programmes.

8.4.1 Zonal Reference Groups

It is proposed that core members of
the zonal reference group will
include:

Within each of the four new zones,
it is proposed that new zonal
reference group/s will be
established to ensure local
governance of the programme.
These groups will be responsible
for:
• ensuring local ownership and
implementation of the cancer
peer review programme,
• maintaining an overview of
implementation of agreed action
plans following peer review visits
(and feeding back to provider
and commissioner organisations
who are monitoring
implementation of these).
• taking appropriate action if
progress is not satisfactory.
• identifying strategic issues
identified through the peer
review self assessment process.

• Cancer lead from each
constituent Strategic Health
Authority
• Acute Trust representation
• PCT representation
• One representative from each
constituent cancer network
• Specialist Commissioning Group
representative
• Zonal peer review co-ordinating
team.
• User/Carer representation
As part of this consultation we
would like views on the number of
Zonal Reference Groups that
should be established. Should there
simply be one per Zone or should
they broadly reflect SHA area or
specialist commissioning group
areas?

• ensuring consistency of
interpretation of the national
cancer measures.
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8.4.2 National Steering Group
Membership of the National
Steering Group will be revised to
ensure appropriate representation
of stakeholders.
The groups terms of reference will
be revised to include the following:
• To focus on strategic
development of peer review
(including possible expansion to
other disease site areas)
• To review the findings of the Peer
Review programme at a National
level
• To review the performance of the
peer review programme

feedback

Feedback Form
(this form can be downloaded from www.cquins.nhs.uk website and e-mailed)
Name
Organisation:
Job Title:
Email address:
Do you support the overall approach outlined to the new National Cancer Peer Review Programme?

Yes I No I Your Comments

What are your views on the proposed approach to Self-Assessment?
(including the use of high level key questions)

Refer to Section 8.1

Your Comments

What are your views on the proposed approach for Validation of Self-Assessments?

Refer to Section 8.2.1

Your Comments

What are your views on the proposed approach to external verification of self-assessments?

Refer to Section 8.2.2

Your Comments

Should there be clinical peer input and user/carer input into the external verification process?

Your Comments
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Refer to Section 8.3

feedback

What are your views on the suggested criteria for selecting teams for a Peer Review Visit?

Refer to Section 8.2.3

Your Comments

What are your views on the proposals regarding the Peer Review Visits?

Refer to Section 8.3

Your Comments

Do you have any comments on the proposals for Zonal Reference Groups (including the number of Zonal Reference
Groups per Zone)
Refer to section 8.4.1

Your Comments

Do you have any comments on the proposals regarding the National Steering Group?

Refer to section 8.4.2

Your Comments

Other Comments:
Your Comments

Thank you for taking the time to respond to this consultation.
Please return this form to: Nathan Hall, National Cancer Action Team, Department of Palliative Medicine, St
Thomas Hospital, Lambeth Road, London SE1 7EH or email Nathan.hall@ncpr.org.uk
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Appendix 1 – Zonal Structures

Cancer Peer Review Zone

Cancer Network

Strategic Health Authorities

North

Humber and Yorkshire Coast
North of England
Merseyside and Cheshire
Greater Manchester and Cheshire
Lancs. and South Cumbria
North Trent
Yorkshire

North East
North West
Yorkshire and the Humber

Central

Greater Midlands
Arden
Pan Birmingham
Three Counties
Anglia
Mid Trent
Derby/Burton
LNR

West Midlands
East Midlands
South West
East of England
(except Essex and Mount Vernon)

London

North East London
North London
South East London
South West London
West London
Essex
Mount Vernon

London
East of England
(for Essex and Mount Vernon)

South

Peninsula
Dorset
Avon, Somerset and Wiltshire
Kent and Medway
Sussex
SWSH
Thames Valley
Central South Coast

South East Coast
South Central
South West

N.B. Currently Gloucestershire is within the Three Counties Cancer Network and part of the West South Zone.
This is proposed to continue in the reconfiguration of Zones and Gloucestershire would be in Zone 2 (Central).
However in terms of co-terminosity, Gloucestershire is within the South West SHA area.
20
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Appendix 2 Draft Validation of Self-Assessment Proforma
PART A – To be completed by the Validation Panel

NETWORK: Insert Network (mandatory field)

Trust: Insert Trust (mandatory field)

MDT/Cross Cutting Group: Insert MDT/Cross
Cutting Group (mandatory field)
MDT/Cross Cutting Group Lead Clinician:
Insert MDT/Cross Cutting Group Lead Clinician
(mandatory field)
Date SA Completed:
Insert Date (mandatory field)
Trust Panel Membership:

Date of Panel Meeting:

Total % Compliance:

At Self Assessment (% to be inserted by CQuINS) Post
Validation

Identification of any immediate risks:

Key Questions

Overall Conclusions (Including Strengths and Weaknesses)

How has the panel assured itself that this is a
properly constituted and functioning MDT
Insert findings (mandatory field)
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How has the panel assured itself that the team
has effective systems for providing coordinated
care to individual patients
Insert findings (mandatory field)
How has the panel assured itself that the team
has adequate information to help it improve
service delivery Insert findings (mandatory field)
How has the panel assured itself that the team is
continuously improving clinical effectiveness and
the patient experience
Insert findings (mandatory field)
Key Evidence Submitted

Overall Conclusions (Including Strengths and Weaknesses)

Operational Policy: Insert comments
(mandatory field)

Activity Report: Insert comments
(mandatory field)

Work Programme: Insert comments (mandatory
field)

Good Practice/Significant Achievements:

Conclusion and key recommendations:
Insert comments (mandatory field)

Approved by:
Service/MDT Lead
Clinician

Insert Name

Signature

Date

Trust Exec Director
for Cancer

Insert Name

Signature

Date

Commissioner

Insert Name

Signature

Date
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PART B – To be completed at External Verification

ZONE: Insert Zone (mandatory field)

NETWORK: Insert Network (mandatory field)

Trust: Insert Trust (mandatory field)
MDT/Cross Cutting Group:
Insert MDT/Cross Cutting Group (mandatory field)

External Verification Undertaken By:
(mandatory field)

Insert Name
Insert Title

Date External Verification Completed: Insert Date
(mandatory field)
Random or Target Sample: Please specify
(mandatory field)
Key Questions

Overall Conclusions (Strengths and Weaknesses)

Does Part A and B of proforma give a true reflection
of teams current service provision?

YES/NO Insert comments (mandatory field)

(cross-ref to 4 key questions)

Is the evidence submitted complete and concise?

YES/NO Insert comments (mandatory field)

(cross-ref to 3 key pieces of evidence submitted)

YES/NO Insert comments (mandatory field)
Has the SA and internal validation been completed to
a similar standard to that of other organisations?
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Part B

PART B – To be completed at External Verification
continued
Key Questions

Overall Conclusions (Strengths and Weaknesses)

Does the AP address the key issues
highlighted by both the team and
validation panel?

YES/NO Insert comments (mandatory field)

Are there any additional areas of
Insert comments (optional field)
good practice the external verification
team would like to highlight?

Total % compliance (External Validation)
Self Assessment
Data Inserted by CQuINS

Post Internal Validation
Data Inserted by CQuINS

Post External Verification
Insert Data

Conclusion and key
recommendations:

Insert comments (mandatory field)

Request for Additional Information:

Please specify (mandatory field)

Full comprehensive review required?

YES/NO (Please specify selection criteria)

Approved by: Zonal Quality Director

Insert Name
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Use MDT meetings to capture all cases
discussed, try to record cases in real time or
near real time. Liaise with pathology
departments to correlate cases. Work with IT
department to set up CSV file upload facility if
information is collected on a third party system
or identify resources to input data directly
Use proforma for data collection at MDT.
Identify key person to QA datta prior to
submission. Data inputters understand clinical
implications of data. Map and allocate
responsibility along patient pathway. Agree
protocols and submission routes for patients
that are treated across different organisations
Assist MDT co-ordinator b chair ensuring that
stage, performance status are discussed and
recorded for each patient
Refer to the document 14 key data items on
the National Lung Cancer Audit Website and
ensure that these fields are completed for all
relevant cases

Data on all patients
diagnosed with either lung
cancer or mesothelioma are
submitted to the audit

All relevant data files are
completed for each patient

66% ‘actual completeness’
for stage and performance
status is achieved

Actual completeness’ of at
least 75% should be
achieved for key data fields

Suggested Actions

Contact local Cancer Network for audit advice
Contact NCASP Lung Cancer Audit Project
Manager (roz.stanley@ic.NHS.uk) Visit
www.ic.nhs.uk/cancer audits for information.
Obtain read and disseminate the Lung Cancer
Audit Annual Report

Planned Action
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Data Co-ordinator /
Cancer Manager /
Network Manager

MDT Chair

Data Co-ordinator /
Cancer Manager /
Network Manager

MDT Chair

Cancer Manager /
Governance Lead

Suggested Responsibility

National Lung Cancer Audit

The trust participates in this
national audit

Data Completeness

Achieved
Y/N/P/NK

Audit Title

Lung Cancer Audit

Recommendation

Trust

Appendix 3 Example of the National

Cancer Network

Local Action Plan

Date
plan
actioned

Date
issue
resolves

Apx3
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Ensure that all treatments are submitted to the
audit. Review treatment policies for lung
cancer patients

Ensure that all treatments are submitted to the
audit. Review treatment policies for small cell
lung cancer patients

The proportion of patients
receiving any active anticancer treatment should
exceed the national median
of 48%

The chemotherapy rate for
small cell cancer should
exceed the national median
58%

MDT chair, Lung cancer
clinical lead. MDT members

MDT chair, Lung cancer
clinical lead. MDT members

Ensure that all surgical resections are submitted MDT chair, Lung cancer
to the audit. If data is complete then review
clinical lead, thoracic
treatment policies for early stage lung cancer in surgeons
patients with good performance status. Ensure
the thoracic surgeon attends MDT meetings

Surgical resection rates
below the national median
of 9% must be reviewed

Clinical Outcomes

Ensure that all surgical resections are submitted MDT Chair. Lung cancer
to the audit. Liaise with pathology department clinical lead
to identify cases. Review clinical diagnoses and
diagnostics protocols if HCR is below optimum

The Histological
Confirmation Rate is 8085%

MDT Chair. Lung cancer
clinical lead

Liaise with cancer waiting times team to
identify lung cancer referrals. Liaise with
radiology department to identify all imaging
suspicious of lung cancer or mesothelioma.
Liaise with pathology department to identify
cases

Over 95% of patients
submitted to audit are
discussed at an MDT

Process
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